
An Execution of Nihilist.
The trial at OiIprsi, Russia, of tlia

two men concerned in General Rt.rclni-kofl- f's

aspHiriRticvr) terminaled very
quickly. Tho following fMcts were
gathered from the evulonco given: The
deceased was sitting on a peat on the
boulevard quietly contemplating the
sea, when his murtWer approached and
fired a revolver. The general was shot
through tho nook, the ball entering his
brain. He expired in a few minntes
afterward in the arms of somo persons
who had hastened tj his assistance,
After committing the crime the mur- -

derer jnmped into a droshki which was
awaiting him on the boulevard. He
was stopped, however, by a man called
Korriga and was arrested, together wiih
his accomplice, who acted as coachman.
A citizen named Labsine, a sold er
named Nekrasson and a custom house
clerk Earned Ignatovitch also played a
part in the capture. Labsine and Nek-
rasson were wounded by the murderer
in the struggle. The droshki had been
hired by the two men for a day and a
half. The horse had been bought for
twenty five rubles two days previously.
On searching the assassins three revol-
vers, three daggers and several flusks of
poison were found on them. One of
them was stopping at the Hotel da la
Orimee, where General Strelnikoff also
stayed. The accused declared that the
general's death had been resolved on be-

cause of his activity in prosecuting in-

quiries into crimes against the state
Ho was au obstacle to the successful
propagation of revolutionary doctrines
among the working classes of Odessa.
The two captured criminals, who gave
falee names, were brought before the
military tribunal at Odessa, and were
sentenced to be hanged. General

. Strclnikoff's funeral took place with
great pomp at the cathedral. The hearse
was escorted by a large detachment of
infantry and aitillery and waj followed
by thousands of spectators.

Theexecution of the murderers took
place the next morning, after the sen-
tence had beon approved by General
Gonrko. At 7 o'clock in the morn-
ing the prisoners reached the place of
execution, wearing on their breasts pla-
cards, on which was the inscription
"State Criminal." The hangman, who
had, as usual, been brought from
his prison at Moscow, and had
arrived during the night, according to
custom, was dressed in the red shirt of
the Russian moujiks, the wide trousers
tucked into high boots. The scaffold,
which was approached by five Bteps,
was a rough platform resting on ties-tie- s.

Two gibbet rose above it and
two black posts. The local authorities
were stationed in a circle aronnd the
scaffold. The arrival of the prisoners
was heralded by the shrill sound of fifes
and the beating of diums. Each pris-
oner was attended by a priest. On as-

cending the steps they were received by
the hangman and bound to the posts.
The death warrant was then read by the
military attorney, while the executioner
placed a short ladder under the right
hand gibbet. The usual white shrouds
were next thrown over the heads of the
condemned men. One of them mounted
the right hand ladder, followed imme-
diately by the hangman. When the
prisoner was exactly under the gibbet
the rope was slipped round his neck
outside the linen shroud. The execu-
tioner then jumped quickly from the
ladder, which he instantly withdrew
from beneath the man's feet. While
one prisoner hung struggling in the
last convulsions the rope was put

'round his companion's head in the same
manner. In three minutes the execu-
tion was over.

Using One's Eyes.
How many of us go through life with-

out ever realizing that our eyes have to
be educated to see as wel' as our
tongues to speak, and that only the
barest outlines of the complex and ever- -

changing images focused on the retina
ordinarily impress themselves upon the
brain ? That the education of the eye
may be brought to a high state of per-
fection is shown in numerous ways.
There are many delicate processes of
manufacture which depend for their
practical success upon the nice visual
perception of the skilled artisan, who
almost unconsciously detects variations
of temperature, color, density, etc., of
his materials, which are inappreciable to
the ordinary eye. The hunter, the
mariner, the artist, the ecientibt, each
needs to educate the eye to quick action
in his speoial field of research before
he can hope to become expert in it.
The following story, which is quite
apropos, is related of Agassiz, and it is
sufficiently characteristic of this re-

markably accurate observer to have the
merit of probability. We are Lold that
once upon a time the professor had oo
casion to select an assistant from one of
hisclasEse. There were a number of
candidates for the post of honor, and
finding himself in a quandary as to
which one he should choose, the happy
thought occurred to him of "subjecting
three of the more promising pupils in
turn to the simple test of describing
the view from his laboratory window,
which overlooked the side yard of the
college. One said that he saw merely
a board fence and a brick pavement;
another added a stream of soapy
water; a third detected the color
of the paint on the fence, no-

ted a green mold or fungus on
the bricks, and evidences of "bluing"
in the water, besides other details. It
is needless to tell to which candidate
was awarded the coveted position.
Houdin. the celebrated prestidigitateur.
attributed his success in his profession
mainly to his quickness of perception,
which, he tells us in his entertaining
autobiography, he acquired by educa
ting his eyes to detect a large numbei
of obiects at a single glance, ills sim
pie plan was to select a shop window
full of a miscellaneous assortment of
articles, and walk rapidly past it a num
ber of times every day. writing down
each object which impressed itself on
his mind. In this way he was aDie,

after a time, to detect instantaneously
all of the articles in the window, even
though they might be numbered by
Boorea.

F1 Although the castrio juice has no ef
feet on the walla of the stomach while
the blood is circulating through them.
they are affected vj it after death.

D ime In Aew York.
Inspector Rrmcs, brad of the New

York detective force, said to ft reporter:
"I don't think we have here whit
would be called a very bal city as com-
pared with the big cities of Europe, ho
said; "our professionals are doing their
work in the other cities, having found
it dangerous to engHge in it here. They
go to London and the other English
oities and come back here with lots of
swag. They are very seldom caught,
despite the wonderful reputation of the
meu of Bow street and Scotland Yard.
New York has none of these sections
through which strangers may not pass
with safety which we are told ere to be
found in the big cities over the sea. Jt
has not even those resplendent and bold
haunts of vicious pleasure that we hear
of there. We have nearly 2,000,000
people here in the daytime every day
except Sunday, and 1,500,000 every
night; the criminals and scum of Eu-
rope are dropped in our streets, and yet
the number of arrests has fallen to 1,200
a week from 1,900 not long ago. The
desperadoes of the city tD-da- y are the
RIoGloins (referring to a lad who has
been sentenced to be hanged for the
murder of a French saloon keeper a few
months ago); they are only loafers and
petty thieves one day, and yet become
felons of the most terrible record the
next. We can do nothing to prevent
their crimes, and we often have no basis
to work on in pursuing them afterward.

"These young fellows," he continued,
."are the sons of respectable parents,
who are poor and have to bring their
children up in swarming tenements.
The boyB go to sohool, read dime novels
and flash papers, and learn to hang
around barrooms and visit variety
shows. Presently they are beyond the
control of their parents, and being un-

able to get from home the money
necessary to support their vices, they
steal. McGloin and his companions
had a wagon which they used to drive
over to Brooklyn and Jersey, load up
with barrels of flour, whisky, sugar,
hams or anything they could steal from
the sidewalk and sell here in New York.
They went into the Frenchman's saloon
to work a game of a few years' standing
here, called the 'fainting act.' The
plan is for one of the crowd to hand
the proprietor a big bill to change, if
Eossible, necessitating his bringing out

from his pocket. His doing so
is the signal for one to faint and fall on
the floor. The proprietor alarmed,
naturally lays down his bills, and
attempts to do something for the
afflicted man. Then one grabs his
money, and all run. In this case the
Frenchman paid no attention to the
fainting man, and the others were
bluffed. Mad at him for his sagacity,
all came to his place late at night.
broke in the door and stole his
cigars. The Frenchman heard
them, and came downstairs. The
door was open, and all could have es
caped, but Mouloin waited, cocked his
pistol and when the man's form ap
peared on the last flight of stairs fired
and killed him. He left nothing to
work on but the bullet in his victim's
body. I was four weeks getting him,
and when I did so, I marked him by a
necktie I had bought for him and had
put on his neck. I could tell how that
was, but I won t. When he was arrested
and asked how lie came to kill a man
who had done him no harm, his reply
was: ' A fellow is not considered a tongh
until he has downed his man.'

'The truth is," said Captain Wil
liams, in whose precinct this and one or
two other murders have been commited
recently, "the truth is that these for-
eigners dotermire to bring their chil
dren up like gentlemen. They send
them to school until thoy got too old
and too wild to be manageable, and
then tho boys steal the copper bottoms
out of their mothers' wash boilers, the
rings and brooches their sisters and
mothers wear, and finally make stealing
pay tneir way in pool rooms, gin mills
and vicious resorts, getting arrested and
bringing their parents to plead for them
at hrst, but finally going headlong into
tne extravagance of crime.

A Costly Supper.
When Napoleon ascended tho throne

very little money waa made in France
unless by himself or with his permis
sion.

This Ouvrard found out. Ouvrard,
who, born ot humble parents in 1770.
was worth 40,000,000 francs by 1800,
was a creditor of the government for
70.000,000 in 1812, and was ruined in
1820.

He was a rival to the emperor in the
affections of Mile. Georges, and one
evening had arranged with her to sup
with him at his villa of Rueuil, when he
received a note of regrets, as bhe had re
ceive an invitation equal to a command
from Napoleon. Ouvrard's reply was
that she would find a check for 320,000
under her napkin at supper that even
ing if she eupped with him, whereat
she invented an indisposition threw
Napoleon cyer.

rsext morning uavrara was sum
moned to the Tuileries.

"How much profit have you made
out of your army contract this year?"

"rJigct Hundred tnonsand dollars,
sire."

"That is too much. Vou will pay
half of it back into tlie treasury. Good
morning I"

And thus M. Ouvrard's supper to an
actress cost mm

J. Higgins, in the Popular Science
Monthly, writes that experiment has
shown that animals confined in a close
apartment where they must inhale over
and over again their own exhalations
develop tubercle of the lungs, and that
human beings are no less injured by
breathing the air of poorly, ventilated
rooms, be thinks is proved by the fact
that of eleven preachers who died dur
ing eight years in one county in Penn
sylvania, eight died of consumption.

, There is a general demand for an ab
breviation of the word oleomargarine
The average man can't stop to twist his
tongue all around such a word when he
gets a mouthful of bad batter.

The name and fame of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup are known throughout the land au
everywhere it is relied upon m tue specific for
cough and cold.

Thn I'ftiin'i DnilT l ire. )

A letter from Rome to the Jlmton
Journal ears: The proRmit pope
is of rather austere habits, and
his elevation to the highest
office in the church as not lt d him in
any way to relax the rather rigid charac-- t

r of his personal conduct. He always
rises between G and 6:30 o'clock in the
morning, which in the soft Italian cli-
mate is not so great a sacrifice as in
harsher climes; and at 0:30 o'clock he
is dressed by his valet da chambre, au
old servant named Centra, who has long
been with him. He then says a mass in
his private cnapel, and shortly
afterward hears a second Paid by one of
the almoners who is on duty. He next
leaves the chnpel and takes a very light
breakfast, after which he looks over tho
morninflrpnpers, nhd awaits the arrival of
Cardinal Jacobini, who is his secretary
of Ptato. and who never fails to appear
in Leo XIII.'s rooms at 9:30 o clock
exactly. His visit lasts a long time.
The two confer togethor on all the for-
eign affairs which have any reference to
the holy ee, and in the intervals of their
conversation the pope gives audiences
to the sccrctnrios of congregations, to
members of tho diplomatio corps, and
to such distinguished strangers as he
pleases to receive. Toward noon, by
the formal order of his physicians, but
somewhat against his will, the pope
goes down into the reserved gardens of
the Vatican, borne in a sedan chair.
He gets into a carriage, and escorted by
two of the "noble guards" on horse-
back, takes a long ride if the weather is
pleasant; afterfwhich returning to the
palace. At 2 0 clock ho dines, as all
Romans do at that hour. His favorite
dish is boiled beef. Only a fev; privi-
leged persons are admitted to this re-
past, none of them taking part in it, aa
according to the tradition no one is even
allowed to take a seat at the holy fath-
er's table. All that the etiquette of
the pontificial court allows i i for the
invited gaost to sit at a table just below
that at which the pope has his place.
One of tin pope's nephews, the Gount
Camille Pecci, is Leo XIII. 's especial
favorite, and lives in an apartment
graciously placed at his disposal in the
Vatican. After dinner the pope usually
retires to his private apartments- - to
work, to give audiences and to pray.
About an hour before the angelus he
takes a little nap, and then a Bhort walk
in the loggie of Raphael. At 9 o'clock
m tho evening, like all the rpst of tho
Romans, he sups, takes nothing be-

tween dinner and supper except a small
glass of Bordeaux wine, in which he
dips a biscuit. At 11 o'clock he goes
to bed. It is after dinner that most of
his real work is done, either with one
of his private secretaries or alone.

In Minnesota a law is now in force
for the punishment of men guilty of
ssaulting their wives, The new law

provides that any person who shall
hereafter brutally assault and beat bis
wife shall be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor, and, upon conviction, shall be
sentenced to be whipped not exceeding
forty lashes, or to imprisonment not
exceeding one year, or both, in the dis
rection of the court. The Bheriff is to
do the lashing.

Tiny Pastor in Trouble.
Tony. Pastor, of New York, who is now

with his inimitable variety combination,
making a tour of the principal cities of the
Union, is recognized as the leading char-
acter vocalist and variety performer of the
United States He owns and runs a first- -

class theater on Broadway, New York city,
and has gathered about him the best tronre
of variety artista that could be obtained
The company has just completed a brilliant
engagement at the Walnut (street lheater,
Philadelphia, and after the present tour
they will reapiieartn, iony I'HSlor s own
theat'-- in New York city. Mr. Pastor is
the originator of hi.-- peculiar school of
character singing, and has made himself
immensely popular, having realized by his
talents a large fortune.

The writer of this articlo'raet Mr. Pastor
recently at the Bingham House, in Phila-
delphia, and found him as genial in private
as he is amusing before the public. During
our conversation 1 inquired as to hia puysi
cal hejltli, and he replied that, notwith
standing the strain upon him in the dis-
charge of his professional duties, it wan
excellent. He had occasionally severe
pains, either the result of rheumatic attacks
or colds, Out any complaints ot that char
acter never troubled him long, as he had
found out a reined v for all busIi annoying
affections. I asked him what ttie remedy
was, and he replied, "St. Jacobs Oil." 1

then learned from Mr. Pastor that he con
metered the aureat Uerman Kemedy an
excellent preparation for the cure or relief
of rheumatism, and that it was about the
only thing d among professional people
for that distressing complaint. He took
bottles of it with him whenever he went
traveling, and would not be without it, anJ
knew that it was very popular with a num
btr of members of his own coropsny. A
conversation held subsequently with vari
our members of the organization revealed
tnefut that St. Jacobs Oil had been per
forming most invaluable service for them
in the way of curing them of rheumatism.
Nearly every artist in the troupe used it,
and was enthusiastic in its praise, and the
writer was really forced to the conclusion
that Tony Pastor was certainly in luck in
having so valuable an article known and
employed by his inimitably good company
of performers, for it enabled every one to
be always in his place, thus insuring com
fort to the management and genuine satis
faction to the public. Tony Pastor would
certainly he in trouble without St. Jacobs
Oil. At least, other managers whose artists
have been temporarily unsupplied have
noticed the difference between St. Jacob?
Oil in stork and St. Jacobs Oil out of stock

among the members of their companitB.
JNew lork Clipper.

He was an accommodating conductor
who stopped his tiain long enough at
Maysville, 111., for a village clergyman
to pronounce a hasty marriage ceremo
ny for two eloping passengers.

"All through advertising," remarked ex
Mayor Gregory to us as he went homeward
with a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil, " that
bought this. Your paper contains so many
wonderful cures -- of course they are lacts
and so I thought I'd try a bottle for the
rheumatism." Madison (Wis.) Daily
Democrat.

An exchange, in deploring the neces
sity of a certain ban onicer s retiring,
says " the bank sustains a heavy loss."
This is certainly a very kind way of say.

ing he stole about a million dollars. --

Ycnkert Qanttte.

A HUMAN MKOMETElt.
The H(il llelnllon hiwrrn tinman nony

ii nd II. either S Irnlilicmiy .xii"--
American.

Ono of tho most valuable devrdoTmionts ot
oili-i- science nlrmR tlio lino of human ne- -

vitv is tho National Weatnor mirnau
I'RHhinrctnn. Experience has shown that
Khty-tsi- x per cent, of tlio predictions oi uie
;nal service) aro aeourato ; ana mose prcum-i- ii

nro muiunstionahlv of the ere atest advan- -

nn to tho seaman, the agriculturist and the
mtira commercial world. The service has
proven its necessity by its usofnlnoas, for in

ast limes the facilities lor lorctoiiiuft aimos-hcri- o

chanties were meager indeed. The only
indication our father had of coming changes
in tho woa'hcr wero aching limns, twitching
joints or painful corns. Those "indications,"
though crude, wore usually oorroot, and hence
aturatly suggest tue inquiry as 10 ine rcia- -

ion between tne unman system ami me
weather. The body is unquestionably an

baromoter. "it foretells changes in tho
utmi'Biihere lontr hoforo they oeour. and this
tact has been taken advantago of by physicians

ho. when all other agencies fail, proscribe a
chanp.o of nir, thus hoping the body may find
an atmospheric condition oetror stumu 10 its

oeds. And yet tno real relation uotwocn tno
uman body and tho weadior has never boon

tully understood, nor has there over been, until
now, a correct explanation of what rheumatism
which noems in league with the atmosphere)

really is. It was originally thought by many
o bo a trouble in tho joints, and as such was

treated in tho most strange, not to say ridicu- -
ous manner. This theory bocamo dispelled
hen the same trouble attacked the muscles,

and tho fooling then provailod that it was
urely a muscular disorder. But this idea was
nnd to Le ton narrow, ana now it is univor- -

ully conceded that rheumatism is a blood dis
use. Ana wliat a tornme uieeaso it is. It

often comes without warning and prostrates the
vstcin witn agony. Again its beginning is
ladiial, and its growth slow. In its acute

form it manifests itself in evory concoivable
shape and always accompanied by intense pain.
At one. time it is Inflammatory, at another
neuralgic. Sometimes it assumes the form of
gont, and again that of pleurisy or lumbago ;

but in whatever manner it appears it is terribly
painful and always to be dreadod. The pain
and annoyance ot rheumatism aro increased by
its groat danger, for it is liable to attack tho
brain or heart at any moment, thereby causing
instant, death. Indeod. nearly every case of
heart disease with all its dreadful suddenness
which has ever occurred, can bo traced more or
loss diroctlyto rheumatic oauses. In its chronic
form it Bti lions the Joints, contracts the mus
cles, undermines the health and ruins the life.
It frequently attacks men and women who are
apparently in perloct health. Indeed, it is as
greatly to be dreaded as any possible form of
physical woe.

Cut, however severe its effects may be, the
exact ciu'.su of this blood trouble has beon an
uudecidud question, and it is only within the
past year that auy decision upon tho subject
las been reached. In ordor to fully determino

what the causo of rheumatio disorders really
was, certain authorities sent letters of inquiry
ti'uni Washington to the loading practicing
physicians of the land, and these inquiries
were responded to quite genorally, thus furn-
ishing data of great value to science and man-
kind. Tne views held by the doctors are of a
varied nature, but so overwhelming a propor-
tion hold to oue belief as to leave but little
doubt that it is the correct one. This belief,
briefly stated, is that urio acid iu the blood
causes rheumatism, and that it is only by re
moving this poisonous acid that rheumatic or
neuralgic troubles in all their terrible forms
can bo cured. This being true, tho important
question arises : " How does this poisonous
in 10 acid got Into the blood, and how can it
best be removed ?" Urio acid is a waste ma-
terial of the body which the kidneys should
carry out, but because they are weakened thoy
cannot throw it from the system, uestore tne
kidneys and vou restore the power that will
torce the urio acid trom tne system ana thus
banish the rheumatio agonies which It causes.
This is reason ; it is science. No one whose
kidneys are in a perfect condition waa ever
troubled with rheumatism, and no rheumatio
sufferer, however slight the pain may be, has
perlect kidneys. The conclusion ot tnis truth
is inevitable : perfect kidneys mean freedom
trom rheumatism.

When rheumatism has manifested itself in
any special paft of the body, attempts have
usually been made to treat that part or tne
body. As a result the pain has departed but
tne disease has remained, lying subtly con
cealed and ready to break oat at some unex
pected moment. Checking tne pain in any
single locality only scatters the disease through
the system, when if the seat of the disorder,
which are the kidneys, were reached a complete
dure would be the result. The way, therefore.
to expel this rank and poisouous acid before it

an inflammatory or enronio lorm is by
keeping the kidneys in absolute neaun. inn
is no easy thing to do, aud no means has, until
the naiit few years, been known which would
successfully reach and affect these great organs.
At last, however, scientists have discovered tnal
the leaves of a tropical plant, previously but
little known to science and unknown to meui
cine, possessed marvelous qualities adapted for
the kidneys. These leaves have been skillfully
combined in the remedy now known as YV arnrr's
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure. It is, up to the
present time, the only known preparation that
acts so directly npon tne kidneys as to eneciuau.v
cure tho various dangerous forms of kidney
disease, and hence remove all urio acid from
the blood. Aa a result the cures it nas been the
meanmof performing are really very remarkable.
Indeed, there are thousands or persons iu
America y who owe their restoration in
health and entire freedom from rheumatism to
this simple yet powerful remedy, which is known
universally, mnnuiacmreu in nocuesier, a. 1

mid sold iii evcrv drncr ftoro in the land.
From the doctors in the various cities of the

United States who have certified over their own
uatitres to tlie acientilic statement that nnc

acid in tho blood is the cause of rheumatisn
ue a laisa number ot Boston phyncian
Rmnnrr them beinor Dr. A. V. Lighthill, Dr.
John B. Foley, Dr. Fred J. O.irbit, Dr. M. 1j.

Chamberlain, Dr. Albert N. Blodgt.tt, ur. Jolir
C. Sharp. Dr. Charles VV. Stevens, Dr. Henry
VV. Hradlord. Dr. Timothy II. Smith, l)e.
Charles M. Newell, Dr. William A, JJunn, Dr.
.1. V. Vmrv. Dr. John Burke. Dr. Michael t,
(iv n. ur. Aarcn louner. ur. r.iisna o. iiow- -

land, Dr. Otis Gray Uandull, Dr. Stephen U.

Martin, Dr. Ueorge r. Uigelow, in. it. . ww,
Dr. Morris P. Wheeler, Dr. lto'x i t W. Newell
Dr. Franklin F. Patch, Dr. D.rim Wilson, Dr.
William F. Cornell. Dr. Il. in V Sold. DC. na.
tlmniel Downes. Dr. William K. Biploy, Dr,

George C. Shattuck, ur. wimam insaua,
Dr. J. If. Oliver, ur. josepn r. uuum, ui.
WilHon Atwood. Dr. A. Fernald, Dr. irancie
IT Krnwn. and Dr. Hamilton! Usuood.

The theory of the doctors as above explained
finds its confirmation in the fact that wnen t&

kiilnfiva have beon cured, rheumatism Is com
plutely removed. This is not, of course, alwayi
accomplished instantly, for in a disease so
aubilH, the cure is often very slow, but undei
no other nlan can anv hone ot permanent re
lief ever be found. There are hundreds ol
cases on record during the present winter ol
persons afllicted with rheumatio troubles of tht
worst order who have been entirely oured by
following the theory above stated and using
the remedy mentioned. Many of these persouf
had the very worst possible symptoms. Vagiw

aobee in different portions of the body were

lollowed by agonies the most intense iu somt
partioul.r spot. Acute aud throbbing paint
kiin.BPdHd eaeh other and the coursing poison
ous acid inflamed all the veins. Troubles which
lircan with slight disorders increased to do
rangemeuta the mot serious. It is sad to
think that all this suffering was endured wheu

it oould have been so easily relieved. Acting
under the theory and using the remedy above
mentioned the kidneys could have been restored
to thf-i- r nmial vitror. the' urio poisou expelled
from the system, the inflammation removed
and the naiu entirely banished.

These are some of the real and sclentiflo facts
regarding rheumatism, attested by the highest
authority aud they are, beyond question, the
only correct ones ever brought forth. We are
uware they are advanced lduas, but ten yeart
hence they will be the accepted belief aud
practice of the world. If people suffer from
rheumatio troubles iu the future and with those
plain truths before them, they certainly can
blame no one but themselves.

The he are fifty-seve- n brass factories in New
York oity, and about the same number of email
etiop.

Tho auroras observed by Uaron Nord-enskjol- d

at the winter quarters cf the
Vega were mostly feoblo and lacked the
ray-li- ke formation fo often character-
istic of these phenomena. A simple
luminns aro, low in the sky, was rnort
common, and this distinguished Arctic
navigator's theory is that the arc
forms a rortion of a 'permanent lumi-
nous crown above the earth's pole.

Nnlnrn nrmnnU n Tonlfl
Whon the nerves are unstrung, the head aches,
the appetite is poor or variable, the bleep dis-

turbed, and a general depreciation of vital
power is experienced. Htioh a state of thing
cannot long exist without the development of
serious disease. The most active and genial
invigorant known in Hostctter's Stomach Bit-tor- s.

The absolute purity of its spirltnous
basis and botanio ingrei lents givos ft a per-
manent claim to tmblio confidence, and its sur
passing modicinal value is admitted by medical
men of distinction, by whom it is widely used
in private practioe. For fever and ague both
as a preventive and remedy dyspept-ia- , llvor
complaint, bilious remittent lever, constipation,
choleraio complaints, flatulence, and all in
testinal disorders it is a thoroughly reliable
remody. It is the anti-febri- le specific par ex-

cellence of tho malarial districts of this and
other countries, whore diseasos born of miasma
prevail, and as a general household remedy it
IS SISO UUlversMiy PHmwiuru.

London Tmth calls for a society for the
rotection of children, assorting that nowhere

in the world are children so often as
they aro in Kngland.

nilnlnterinl It f eninmf nrtnflon.
jAanFTiNviu.E, llortora Co., Md., Jan. 8, 1879.

11. H. Waunku A Co.: sir lour Safe hid- -

ney and Liver Cure has greatly relievod me,
anil I suffer but little. I am anxious that
others Bhould try it. ltRV. J. Dvky Moons.

Experiments are In progress in England for
testing tho adaptablity of that country for the
growth of American varieties of apples.

On Thirty Dnyi' Trlnl.
Tho Voltaio Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich., will

send their Electro-Voltai- o Belt and other Eleo--
no Appliances on trial for thirty davs to anv
iirhon afllicted with Nervous Dobilitv. Lost

Vitality, and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
ompleto restoration of vigor and manhood.

Address as alove without delay.
T. 8. -- No risk is incurred, as 30 (lavs' trial Is

allowed.
Fob nvsi ei'sia, inmoestion. depression of spir- -
ti and general debility, in their various lornn-- .

also as a preventive against fevor and aguo and
iner intermittent levers, the Ferro-riiosuho- r-

sted Elixir of Calisaya," made by Caswell,
Hazard t Co.. Now York, and sold by all Druir- -
gists, is the best tonic; and for patients recover
ing iroin lever or otlior sickness it has no equal.

" lturhavnlba.'
Quick, eomplete cure, all annoying Kidney.

Bladder and Urinary Diseases, tl. Druggists.
Send for pamphlet to E. 8. Wkllb, Jeisey City,
IH. J.

A million bottles of Carboline. a deodorized
extract of petroloum, will produco new hair on
a million bald hemls, which is something that
no other preparation over discoverod will do.

Tlie Science of Life, or I
medical work for evory man young, iniddin-R(,e- d

or old. 125 invaluable prescriptions.

Send name and address to Cragin & Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa., for cook book free.

A I,Mf.VW llrHln Footl-fur- es Norron Pet.llttr
YteniUH-Hf- l of Geti'iratlve nivalis. (H--a- (Iruuirlnt.
Keiul UirCircular. Alton's v.,N. V.

ONE MILLIUjN COPIES SGLD.

EVERYBODY WANTS IT!
EVERYBODY NEEDS IT

mm THYSELF.
THE SCIENCE OP LIFKi OR, 8ELK.

l'KESEKVATlON,
Is a medical treatise ou Exhausted Vitality, Korvous
aud I'll leal Debility, Prematura Decline Iu Man
is au lnd!x!)enatile treatise for every man, whotutn
young, middle aged or old.
THE feCIENCE OK I.IFEi OR, SELF.

1 It F.N K It VA Tl O N,
Is beyond all comparison tho most extraordinary
wnrk on Phvsiolngy over published. There is rotliiiiK
whatever that the married or mnu'ln can either ru.
(jmre or wIbIi to know but what is fully explained

THE SCIENCE OK I.IFEi OR, SELF.
PRESERVATION.

Instructs those in health how to remain so, and the
iuvalid how to become . Contains one huudn--
aud pmacriptious lor all forms
ot acute and chronic. iliH'UNf.H. for pu-- nt wlOr-- m.

llrnt-cla- ss phyaiclau would charge iroui to (10.

THE SCIENCE OK LIFE) OR, SELF
PRESERVATION,

Contains 300 pages. Hue steel euKra vines, Is superWy
bound in French niiihlin, cuibowwd, lull Kilt. It is a
inarvul of art aud beauty, warrantad to be a better
medical book iu every scune than can be obtained
elsewhere tor double the price; or the money will be
reiuuuuu in every lumauce. Auirwr,
THE SCIENCE OK I.IFEi OR, SELF

PRESERVATION,
Is so much superior to all other treatises on meitlcnl
Btibjcc.ts that comparison is absolutely impossible.
jtu&iun jjrruia.
THE SCIENCE OK LIKEt OR, SELF- -

Pit ENERVATION,
Is sent by mail, securely scaled, postpaid, on receipt
of price, only $1.25 (new edition). Small illustrated
samples, 6c. bend now.

The author can be consulted on all diseases re
quiring skill and experience. Address

PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
or W. II. PARKER, M. P.,

4 Bnlflnch Street, Boston. Mass

fenlY.lKlu!
jawe wl

BO $10,550,
S1C0.

Coupons Attached SIX percent, per Annum.
Secured by Mortaase tin Valuable Real Estate

Hotter than Governments. Unliable lor men or
mau means, luiauuy turned into cuaa.
j veu r to Ic&riniK bankH ami hankers.
Full information by ani'lviuK to

U. S. LA NO & 1 .11 KKOVEIIENT CO..
MM I'lne St , New York

CENT) KIX CF.NT8 in stamps for set of hnndsoinn
ii? A dvei-tinli- Curds unit catalogue of Five i'tiui
MUbio, or iwent cents lor mix hv.iu, all ilufereut,

TF.lt WII.I.MiKU .V I'l l K,
S3 Eiuhlti Aveuue, New York City,

lllnrnl IMPROVED HOOT UEEK.
1 1 1 M vv t 'Hie. m KiH-- makes 5 callous ol a

1 1 (fai'ky de'uciuiis, wholesome, spiirkiiunTeiu.
I 1 ierauc lievoruno. Ask your lriiMKit, or ent by

snail for 43c. O. E. litres. 4 N. iVla.v.,phila.

BISMARCK. North Dakota.
For description of this growing city and suiround-iit- g

laruiiiig landt. open to settlement, address
J. A. UFA. St-u- . Ii n in ber umiuerce.

rWSM Inventors to know thu I mike no
W A lMTPTi l'"r,! '"' ol""'-ni'- PniU until flrVf tl ZuU tlte ui.lt-ii- t li iK'tuaUy aiujwtil. Uofik ul
bPWPltPtfbSrcc. C. A SllAW. llc'uurlSt Uuitoa.

If" A""' "nrk r. S. fnr lk.ioef .BOSS ii T tsri UfiilaE UhUln.k to., iio'U,
jtm JP o. lerrtUirf tjl,a. 1lUlil(lwHCK.

lloi ol.li.f. Ilal.lt nrd In 10mm ttUUi.... ,u.v till lurrd1.U J. f unTi

architect P:;i.k-'yrr-h'ui'-v-

tit(l 1590 Per day at home. Huuiples worth Uil.lu fiulddnaiii,wi ACu.,i'orUud,lUiu.

PERILS OF THE DEEP.

"TVirlnir mv trip down the Hirer Tnrpn Jit
pain." said rsptaln Moytonto a reproentatlvrr

this Journal In a reeent conversation by t h
sen shore "1 had to 'shoot' l'.' waiermns. m
inmost being almtclhtv-nv- feet, and tuimmer--

)!lo rnpms. crossing ',r l"""''i siessina, 1

had three ribs broken m a ugni wiui sharks', and
reining down the Nimanc, river in France, I
.......i,-,,- . i I, Brim of uliot fivm an excited and
Martled huntsman. aiiiioiii;ii nn y" '
pleasant and might be iiie l dangerous, I fear
nothing more on my trip lWn Intense coldt for,
as long hs my limbs arc If".- and eay " ot
cramped or benumbed 1 am H right. Of lata I

mm ' WW

r C ." . .,-- . .;'

t'tv'V;. ..rS.v.'''". - i".- ...
Jlm:"'--;-!-!.';.-"'"''"- .:-

carry a itoeV of St. Jacob On. In my little boat
The Captain rails it "Hahy Mine," and has stored

tnerein siRimi rocaets, mermonieier. ciuiin,
provisions, etc. and I have hut little trouble,
llefure slnrtlnir out 1 rub myself thsroURhly with
the article, and its action upon the muscles Is
wonderful. From constant exposure 1 am somo- -

what subject to rlicumstlo pains, sno lioining
would ever benefit me until I got hold of this
Great German Remedy. Why, on my travels I
hnve met peopio wno nau Dcen suui-mi- nmi
rheumatism for years; by my advice they used
the oil and It cured them. 1 would sooner do
without food for days than be without this rem-

edy for one hour. In fact I would not attempt a
trip without it." Tho Captain became very

on the subject of M. Jacobs Oil, ami
when we left him no was sun ciuur hwiuiuxs ui
the curative qualities of the Great tionuau item-ed- y

to a party around hlin.

NT N TJ- - Id

" NATIONAL WIRE AND LANTERN WORKS."

Warehouse, 45 Fulton St, H. Y.

HOWARD & MORSE,
MAKDrACTOBFItS OF

BRASS. roPPKR As IRON WIHRCT OTH,
WIRE WllltKi M-.- 1'., I4AJLi

1NU8 fc UL AUUS,

MM.'. ",'.' J .? 2i'J ."H V1 TZFi -- " ii 1 1

I

lt'iyf Tumi iitm
Galvanized Twist. Wlro Netting

For I'nnltry Inelonr-s- , Pli
ran Houses, ric. Hend lor 1'iice List.

FARMS Long
ON

Credit
MOST FERTILE SECTIONS OF THE U. 8.

Garden Plots, 8 to 25 aerca, ou Long Island, only

$25 per Aoro by Installment.
Small Farms in Florida, Ooerula, Virginia and

Keutucky,
Colonies and Families located.
Write for particulars. Bute locality preferred.

THE D, S, LAND & IMPROVEMENT CO,
' 8H If it s.f., New York.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

Pictorial,
HISTORYoftdeWORLD

Embracing full and authentic accounts of r very na-tio-n
ot auciout and lnodnrn tiinr., mid including

history of the rise ami tall of th (irv'.-- uudllomau
miliums, the middle aw, tha cruwi lns, the feudalsystem, th tho tlmcovi r und sottlo-mci-it

of the New World, etc.. etc. It conuins 7--

tine historical euxravins, and is the most completeHistory of the World vor piibllNlwd. Hend torsueol-mo- u
naves and emu terms to Aji'iil-- . Addmss
NATIONAL yillll.lSHlNO Co., l'llilftltel .lia. Pa.

m III UI Mil TIT II
Im mm i

"rns ' I'ursuilvn I'llla lnukc New KlchBlood, nd will completely chains tue blood tn thentire system In three months. Anv iierson who
will tAKe one pill each nljrht from 1 to 12 weeks ma borestored to sound health, if such s tlilnx be poHsible.
Bold everywhere or sent by mull for h letter staini.I. Ft. JOHNSON A: CO., Boston, iHius.,formerly Hmigor, ile.

AXLE QUE
Itrst In the wiirld-- . Jet llie uriiiiiiin. Everrnneki.g-ri- K. iir nlr-ir- k n.i.t mm LedKrn Mii 'n. S II 1, II K V K It Y W 1 1 K It K

FI I H E II rjAT i B rj
jKint. uravel. lliaoetea. The Vegetal French ,

only harmicBH specincs proclaimed by science,relieve at ouee.ciire within lottr days, lloxfl. mailed.Genuine has red seal aud signature of I- - A. Pasib &Co., only agents, lua W. 14th Kt.. N.Y. Ask your drug.
(!iHt lor the Genuine. Write for booksud references.

MAKE HENS LAY.
An English Veterinary Burgeon and Chemist, now

traveling in this country, says that most ot the Horua
anil Cattle Powders sold hern an- - worthless trush. Me
sayB that Hhoridun's Condit ion Powders are atwolute.
ly mire unit immensely valuable. Nothing on earthwill umko hens lay like Kheridau'a Condition Pow.
ders. Dose, one tcaspoonful to oue pint of food. Boldevervw here, or sunt by mail for B letter stumps. I H,
JOllNhON Ai CO., llontou,MaiBrmerly liangorte,
QUIT FOOLING ! 0vt A b""

BCttNZ
th.uo'. rapid, reliable. H t.i , . s, ,! ' r,'" .V.'
Scut for . Iluruz At I'd,, 2i Clinton li,u.u v

W A VrF,T,T-A'",n- ,,, to""" th" "tdv an- -
A. X J X t thuriiced picture of t ), J r.field Imh.II published uniler the directum ofMrs. GarrteM. Hampu-sn- to Agents that work F.i.cliiKtve lerritorv given. J. II. Ilutloi.l'. Sons,Arjtljhsliers,a,' aud 'ljbrdv.j,y. New York.

I ) A H II E K K F.CI 1 FX.-- Uar Itnn, Black Dye,
1 Urow u Dye, Ke t oam hhampoo, Pimple Cure Veil"
etubla lluir lt storer. I liavo made, used aud soldabove articles for 'JO years, and will Hend coniea oflUicipos for (1 each. H. N. FI.KTClil'K

313 HlghHt., Central rails, R. I.
why wastk woNr.ri ',..,, mulI' Jou B Lu.uiuot 0b.Vc!i,. S.wiul

ur nit I..1J laS w h,,,,. or Till! ktN. K I'll K Vl. ll. V H
xVIIIIlK It. u H.l . ....... -. ... . . V

1KT V- .'I ''l'. MidUMJMICrsi. lr. J. I.(l... a., Hl'l. Il,in, HM, Ii.vm. f .11 lir.lUiki ViJi
lf I'.is Htit it ( AnmiS

if 44 it'l 1 EL. CL. ""f l'cript.v.l.
l'WS AULTMAN X XAILGU CO., MaosnaioOmuT

SlOO LRKWARD "io- -' N' r..u.n,.hil,, Blm.l r
uTe k",'",7 l"Mi.loiin J I. Us l lTI.IK.UWI H l.Ii.if .riii.it. II. .I r.'Vr,..r. I'nrr viM,r. ,

DetlolU Mich.
I OIIX J A M KS ('It A V FO It ." formerly--

o!

tl Wilini llel.. slum il .l, ,...m i.
Mu W. A. HANKS, llrontsion. Fores Co ia

100 Delaware Fruit Farms fnr sain"
Apply to THOMAS S. C'l.A H K, Dover. Delaware'

"""d Mr?'n Hl,"1 ,r"it lanuscln navlfa-twI- Uiioiiaudgoodsis-i.-ty- i,.rui,L.,paper adtlrets. wnU stump, l. Maucha, IU bid.
YOUNG MEN iV",,,'u'1,,,t',1',1,riJ'lvl'''i'i''i
.i.uation. ,,,. IZ',
KMlJ Mtie-.- t Farm In 4stJres.oo,U1,,lwu1..r. Dr. a,,s, Ht clmrl" Mo.

WI.I.l.l.Nl.io.S, (). TH FltV'E
(' )AAiU WI.J.K

--lliA. a li:m...1.',i."w.t-(-,rt,ar.l-
s

for.uu,. A. 1. JIAK..IHT. Y

$66 f ' ei li",.v"1',lr,,1'wu l"wu- l'1'"1" "J K "ntlii

' " Wuuit Use. Add s luua & U(.. Aumui.M ."J


